Principal Report:
Brooke welcomed everyone and students & teachers settled into school
Goal is to meet each child where they are
Importance of social emotional growth and learning
Book With Brook- Permission to Feel by Mark Brackett, PhD
9th Grade class is approximately 170 students
   6 sections of 9th graders so classes remain small
   Additional staff hired
Thursday 9/26/19 Curriculum Night
   Parents get a view into the day of their child as a student
Round tables by grade with Brooke will begin shortly
Teacher conferences also will held later in the fall

Presidents Report:
Welcome to Lab
Campaign “ It Takes More” has begun
   Times, ideas and donations “it takes more”

New Assistant Principal:
Jason Koch welcomed as the new AP
He worked at Lab in 2008 then joined Peace Corps
2018-2019 was at a Bronx Transfer School
Thrilled to be back at Lab

SLT:
School Leadership Team
Meets monthly on Monday afternoons
Compromised of student, parents, teachers and administration

Treasure Report:
Budgets reviewed, discussed and voted- budget approved
Goal to raise $90,000
Committee Chairs introduced
10/3/19 Cocktail Party for parents, staff and administration

Submitted by Lisa Fisher (Co-Recording Secretary)